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MUSICAL MEETING AT
LANIER CLUB

The Lanier Club had a real
musical treat at its Thursday
meeting, when Mrs. Edwin Beach
and a group of young musicians
from the Civic Opera Company
of Spartanburg, gave a most en-
joyable program at the library.

Mrs. Beach opened the program
with the Vienese Waltz by Fried-
man Gentner, which was played
in her characteristic spirited and
finished manner. Miss Alene Broy-
hill followed with two songs wide-
ly different in their demands upon
the singer. The first, Voc di donna
o’ D’ Angelo by Ponchielli was
delightfully sung, but the second,
the dramatic Cry of Rachel by
Selter was given • with a moving
sincerity rarely heard in so youth-
ful a voice. Miss Mary Loretta
Farmer played the first movement
of the Eroica Symphony by Mc-
Dowell. Her playing was distin-
guished by unusual strength and
clarity of tone. Mr. Robert War-
ren also chose songs of widely
different appeal, the old favorite
On Wings of Song by Mendels-
sohn and the humorous Negro in-
terpretation of Winter’s Approach.
Both were delightfully sung. Mrs.
Beach gave as her closing num-
bers the Nocturne in F Major by
Chopin and Ponchinelli by Rach-
maninoff, both of which served to
prove still further her skill as an
accomplished pianist.

Mrs. Dexter for the Lanier club
expressed the appreciation of the
audience for the ' delightful pro-
gram given by these talented young
people. Those who heard them
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CURB REPORTER
A committee of the Tryon

Chamber of Commerce is at work
ou a Polk County folder which
will set forth the attractions of
the County to new comers. The
Tryon committee believes that by
helping: Mill Spring, Green Creek,
Columbus, Saluda and Cooper’s
Gap to grow, the County as a
whole will benefit in many ways.
More new people progressive
enough to make their own wav
will mean more prosperity for all.
better churches, better schools,
more people and means with which
to accomplish anything worth-
while anywhere in the County . . .

less than three weeks the col-
lege young people and others will

bf» home for Christmas vacations.
The town is getting decorated and
lighted with coloured lights for
the events ahead .... It is time
to publish a schedulp of dates,
parties, dances, ets. Please send
yours in to The Bulletin as soon
as possible ..... Donations are
coming in for the Negro Christ-
mas tree program to be conduct-
ed this year by Mrs. M. B. Flynn.
C. J. Lynch is general chairman.
Donations may be sent to The
Bulletin if more convenient
Town of Tryon is rebuilding the
end of Trade street near Supreme
Service Station where the ravine
was filled last summer with dirt
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